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HEARLY BUILT.
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lost the battle of Leip- -

of indigestion. HovtfN4 sic froin A fit
.4 je ill many battles

business because you

NICE NEW

Spanish Mackerel,
Fresh Oatflakes and Grits, Fulton Market lieef, Small llame,
Breakfast Strips and English Cured Shoulders.

Genuine Java Coffeestimulating h&tce. of good coifeel "Poor-coffee- ,

poor energy!" is the rule. Nature:.

has her soft pedal down and you have ncP

snap. If you want the loud pedal, the

forceful power, the strenuous living, try;

Chase & Sanborn's Seal; Brand Goffetv

Fresh Roasted, and Ground to order

2c JLb or 6 LBS. FOR A DOLT, A It.
This is a HIGH GRADE COFFEE at a very low price

just for a leader. Try it and you will buy no other.
Carpet Tacks lc per keg. Good Brooms from 25c up. I

have a small lot Imported Ginger Ale which 1 do not care to
cary over to another season, you can have what you want of it
for Cc per bottle.

Wholenale
& Retail
Qrocer,

It will strengthen your

HACI
47-4-9 Pottock Street.

'Phone 01.

I The mere
S SJaJ&&aS

JUST RKt'Rlf Kb A ItW SUPPLY Of l iNP 2T,
we are the only firm in town that sells ROYAL BLUE

COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea-

son why every well regulated larder should not be supplied
with it. Considering its high degree of merit, its price is

extremely low--

DIAHOND HAMS,
(Introduced by us.)

Armour's Smoked Sausage.
We keep everything tliat is nice in groceries.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. - Phone 137.

ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME.

Don t forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If jou wan't Good Coffee try otir "Morning Glory" brands

they can't be bent, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and we vil Bare you money.

Yours for business,

J. TS-- PAEKEB, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,
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BWAlBer M-- The trial of Ike.
Czolgou wh retam4 to a7

10 o'clock,"- - - '
, Binnel Fields, the Chief Engineer of

the Exposition wu the fint irltaesi tc-d-iy.

' He testified m to the direction

Uken by the people' la' paulng before
IthePreeldeat la the Temple I f Mnilc

UrutAD iru taea etuea na umuh
(aj'kMlolWB.kx
were cornet and that they did aot 'eas--

pect the exlBtenc of the tte'te ef affeJn

ertl ceaeet u'td' the President', .death
an4 laid that aptbjag known to aargery

looald have premted the death of the
President. .( -

As thla statement waa made by Dr.

lHann. the murderer assumed a look of

satisfaction. '

The Drat direct erldence was lntro--

doced at 11:15 la the shape of the hand
kerchief need by 0zolgosa.to hide the re- -

tolyer. It was dirty and stained with
blood and torn. Several witnesses then
described the shooting. Jamee Quack

leabush testified that the night of the
shooting Czolgosz confessed at police

headquarters how he had followed Pres-

ident McKlnley to Buffalo from Niagara
Falls wheTO he had been-unabl-e to get
close enough. to the President to shoot

,hlm.
Ccolgosz had been deliberating three

or four dare to kill the President. He

originally intended to commit the mur
der the day before he accomplished It
but postponed It (or some unknowa
reason. The assassin, said the witness,
said that he did not bellere in (.his gov-

ernment, that the President was a tryant
and should be removed. He said that he
waa Influenced by the teachings of Em
ma Goldman and of another woman in
Cleveland.

This was the most dramatic period of
the trial and the crowd In the court
room waa stirred np to a geat pitch of
anger.

Artilleryman O'Brien testified that
after the shooting had taken place and
he was taken away, the President said
to them, Be easy with him, boys

At half put two Judge Lewis, of the
counsel for Gzolgoas, began the plea for
the assassin. After reviewing the shoot
ing he said that no sane man could have
killed the President., JEvenaahe spoke

I Judge Lewis and hi listeners were In
tears and women present wept aloud.

District Attorney Penny then ad
dressed the Jury. He paid a tribute to
the departed' President and said that
Osolgoaa waa sane when be committed
the assassination.

Judge White began charging the jury
at three twenty-five- . He said that the
evldenoe presented proved the guilt of
the prisoner end urged a verdict of
guilty to be brought la. ' '

The case went to the jury at ten min
utes before four o'clock. The Jury re

turned to the court room at nineteen
mlantee past four and returned a verdict
of murder In the first degree.

Csolgoea was unmoved and glanced at
the jury and then at the Judge. He was
half dragged from the court room to the
JUL

The assassin will be senlaaoed to die la
the electric chaU--at two. o'clock nest

STATE'S SWAMP LANDS.

HBCkcampi
M?jw)laL

Beard of Education. ;
leefal t loemaLC' 'WK-Wj- t
lUuuoavBepV 12.-rT- he osee lavM

vingtneepUon to the state's swamp
laadi dlfaot getlefoH 'Jndgi Bokason
sader the maadamus proceedings, . Bat
waprosilssdTa th;CtorerBors of--

floe by the State Board of Education and
the attorney for K.B, Plqob. i ;

rth aarHsdim hitlodU all the
swamp laadi aeoa t taoAdltlorf I thai the
Board elf as deeds for two; Jou of land
he has sold . la Tyrrell county, of 1000

acres and 2800 acres, aad permits him 4)
sell 6300 acres atore' of Tyrrell eoanty
lauds, provided he does so and tenders
the money before February , Uth, . eest.
whea his optfoa expiree. - h j h- -

This settles the ease and honult is

'A Goldman Woman Released, t

Special to Journal.' ' '."",
Caicaeo, Bept. SL Emma .Goldman

has been released from JaII, no. ebarges
ef eomplloli la the assassination iof
President McKlnley being found against
her, ?. :. : f : ;,,

;
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Tor Infants and CI rcn.
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rare the y
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do you lose in your:.

lack the ' supporting

arm. Is mi Vm,
Cut (til tlfht).

Other klgfa gnta h
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ttltr

isms StoSisiSifSlrS

O. J. HEATH.
165 lbi. etc
30 " " 83c
112 " " llHc
162 " 18c

O. D. WILLIS,
46 lb. O llic.
B7
42 " " 27c.

W. M. FULCIIER.
10 lbc Q 83c
44 - 244c
86 r " isc
94 " " 18jc

n. F. FU1.CHKR.
62 lb. Q lie
82 - 17c
66 . 0c
18

BIMMON8AMiy.
28 ltw. 9 10c
66 - ma
20 " 16.W. .
26 " " 1600.
42 " " 8J5.

nOWABD, Uinaicek

ttslt r

Wing aeaaon. i jWaart prepared1

PROFITS making quick aalee.'

la .

Mi

moving the teaviett furniture t

Elected For A. fc N. C Railroad by
r

Board of Internal Improvements. ,

Presldeat James A. Bryaa Will be

State Proxy
Board ea Coa-"dlti-

of tke
. Bead.

Special to JonraaL
Ralbob. BeDteanber 24. The Board

oTlnternal Improvements of the Atlan
tic and North Carolina Railroad met
here today and elected the following
eight directors for the road for the en-

suing year,
Charles M. Busbee, of Raleigh; W.H.

Smith, of Goldaboro; L. Harvey, of Kins
too; J. C Parker, of Olivers, Jones)
county; James A. Bryan, pt New Bern;

ft W. Dewey, of New Bern; B. W. Tay
lor, Of Morehead City; L. 6. Daniels, of
Bayboro, Pamlico county.

The Board elected J. W. Oralnger of
Elnston for State's proxy at the meet
ing of stockholders cf,the road to he
held la New Bern Thursday.

The election of the above named di
rectors Insures the of Presi-
dent Jas A Bryan.

The report of the Board of Internal
Improvements on the condition of the
A. & N. C. railroad was made today. It
says that the physical condition of the
road Is good and that a good many Im-

provements had been made. The report
says that the railroad shops have been
greatly Improved and several new ware-

houses built and better track made. The
financial status is now good and the
debt incurred for much needed Improve-
ments Is being paid off. There has been
a large Increase In receipts. The total
receipts two years ago was 187 thousand
dollars, this year It was 240 thousand
dollars.

B. W Pursell, EintersvUle, Pi, says he
suffered 25 years with piles and could
obtain no relief until DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. F. 8. Duffy,

i

Senator Ward's Pet Measure.

Raleigh, Sept. 24. Judge Robinson
this morning refused to grant the man
damus asked for by Senator Ward to
compel the corporation commission to
assess this year the intangible property
of the railways. Ward appeals. He
went home to Plymouth today.

43 Seconds to Columbia.

Special to Journal.
Naw York, September 24 The of

ficial measurement of the two yachta,
Columbia and Shamrock II, were
made to day, and the English yacht has
to concede 48 seconds to the American
In the races.

Schley's Counsel Dead.
Special to Journal.
BWssniMGTOir, D. 0., Sept 24-J- ndge

Wilson, senior member of the ooensel
for Admiral 8chley, died this morning at
the Bhoreham hotel of acute Indigestion.
The Court of Inquiry adjourned until
11 a. m.to morrow. ,

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
RiLiish, September 24 The Supreme

Court filed the following opinions tc
day:

Cook va Bank, from Dare, error.
' Walnwrlght va.- - Messenburg, from

Franklin, former ruling affirmed. Pen
non to rehear dismissed.
- Oenaor vs. DIUard, from Wilson, er
ror.

Ricks vs. Pope, from Edgeoombe,
versed.

I ender vs. Pender, from Edgeoombe,
no error.

Blake va Itatlroad.from New Hanover,
dismissed for failure to print record.!

Byrd Vt. fljrd, bom Sampson i Sew

inai grantea oy oonsnt oi appeaiieo.
f Chemical Company vs. Barber, from

Onslow, docketed sad. dismissed under
rule IT;-.--- " v -

Hallard vs. Manufacturing Co., from
Ddplln, docketed and ' dismissed under
rulelT.

Williams vs. BUI, from Duplin; dock
eted end dismissed under rule 17.

Cases from Ith district, argued asfol- -
low,- - : . "

State vs. New, by attorney fieneral for
Slate, J. D. Kerr, for defendant. " '

' Mlichefl vs. Baker, oa motion to dis
miss, by Eh ipl erd for plaintiff, Pon for
defence. '.rw-vriji';-

Herring va. Batten by Bona, fi r plain-

tiff, Bhepard for defendant f v : ; ,.

Williams va Rich, by H. E. Bhsw, for
plaintiff, Shepherd for defendant ,, i --

1

. mum T. . a, m iivwha
and Ed 0. Smith for plaintiff, J.. L.
Stewart and J. D. Kerr,, for defend--

lant - -
, I

Weeks vs. McPhalt, by Cooper aad
Bailer, by brief for plaintiff. Stewart, I

La.llea.Kerr and , Mprdecal for defend-- 1

ant. -;
Applicants for U4 lloenie will be ex

arotned next Monday. . '

LLD, Decree. ' :
(

Special to Journal.
'WiamrloT i,v Eipt 24.- - President

noosetoll wilt attend the
celrliratloD at Yale College In October,'
when the L L. D. degree will be con- -

The Railroad From Plymouth to

hfcReady by November ist.

the Hountala Park Purchase Penl- -

" tentlary- - Report. Oxford In-

dustries. Bassell Wants

. Offlee. A Cranberry
Bog la Tyrrell

County.

RsLBlQa, Sept. 94 The corporation
commission Is advised that about 22

miles of the 28 mile railway between
Plymouth and Washington Is completed
and that all will be In operstlen by No
vember 1. E. A. Armstrong of New
Jersey Is the president.

The State Superintendent of public in
struction has written a very sharp letter
to the city school superintendent of a
piedmont town who sent a boy home
last month because he was In a shirtwaist
The State superintendent Informed the
town superintendent that the State has
jurisdiction of our city vend town
schools.

The State chartered today the Moun
tain Park hotel at Hot Springs, Madison
county, lately purchased by Julian S.
Carr. Howell Oobb and others are stock
holders and the authorized capital Is

$125,000.

Nathan O'Berry, penitentiary director
and chairman of Its financial committee,
Is here and says he hopes and expects to
place the long looked for reports In the
hands of the Oovernor by the end of this
week. Capt. O'Berry says If the peni-

tentiary can pull through this month it
will not need any more monoy this year.
as the cotton of the present crop will be
on sale. He thinks It will pull through
without having to borrow.

The cotton mill at Oxford Is nearly
ready to begin work. The extensive

rfurnlture factory there Is doing well, and
making sales from Maine to Texas. It is
said there Is more building in Oxford
than at any time in 20 years past.

Henry Perry, the white man who was
brought here yesterday, charged with
outraging his 12 year old niece, was sent
to Jail by a magistrate who fixed the
date of the preliminary hearlngon Octo
ber 7th. This excited some comment
and the grand jury of the Superior Court
criminal term, now In session, took up
the matter this morning and sent for
witnesses.

Some ltepubltcaus ate heard to say

that they want Russell to be
their nominee for chief Justice, but It Is

practically certain Chief Justice Furches
will get a rcnomlnallpa- - Russell Is here
He Is engaged In preparing an Important
case.

The State engineer, Mr. McRee, who
has been surveying In Tyrrell county,
finds there a cranberry bog, full of these
valuable berries. He says he Is Inform
ed that there are 3,000 acres In the
bog.

Twice Nominated.

Special to Journal.
Naw YORK, Sept. 24. The Republican

and City Union Conventions have each
nominated Seth Low for Mayor, on their
tickets In the coming municipal- - elec

tion.

Prevent
Baldness

, And Cleanse the Scalp of Crust
Scales, and Oandraff try

Shampoos witb

9
Aad ngnt events 'with iCUTICUftAt
'rest el emollient sU xareeV, TelsT
treatment at eaee stops falltafVhair,'

eootsslrrttatoa.tctilBiSTtacs.al'
alates the hair follicles. eeepUae the
roots with aoertsbanent.aM

air stoiv auMMi a ewest
healthy seal waea all else feUaW

V.".

Millions Use
Omnratv Boar,' essistad by Otmouaa
Oomrmrr, lot pieeeitlug, porifyhig, and
bsanttfymg the akin, lor elaanatng the
scalp of erasta, armies, end eaadraff end
the stonplng at tailing hlr, far sofMning.
whitanUMr, and eooililu red, nmirh, and
son aaada, (or baby taahat, ttohin, and
ehaflnfs, and tot all the pwpraww of the
toilet, bath, and muamy. MilHowa at
wonua CoTTOTa Boas Ib tbe Swm
( hubs lor annorlng irriutlans, InfUm-Btatlon-a,

and chikliiiKS. er too fne or offim--tr

pniiimiun, in the form of waahos
lor limrative "kiMK, and lot many
sanatiT, antinnptto pnrpoMswhloh iwuilly
awmait tixiwtlTAS to women, wiped ally
motuem. timmiKA Boas oombiDea la
Oh Boat at Una Paica, tlia skin
and emnplniaa op, and the SUT toilot
and be.by soap in Hie world.

O .III, TiWm-n- t fnr Vr'ry HtHMT.
Ctn u.i k "W H Kkin of crimta

tn t, ... V lu tw

. ..A to OtMlt

'4 - . W. -tt V.
, ., i ... iL . .... ...... tl AA

Aepchbell & Co.,
Successors to A. B. POWELL

At hi Old Stand, BROAD STREET.
JUST RECEIVED Fresh Oatmeal, Graham Flour, Purina

Whole Wheat Flour, Cream of Wheat, Grape Nuts, Postum
Tapioca, Macaroni, Star Lobster and Salmon Steak.

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the personal attention of E. L. Arch-be- ll

who has been for a number of years with the reliable firm
of John Dunn and know the wants of tho public. Thanking
you for your past patronage and ask a continuance of same.

Respectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

At the Planters Warehouse.

71 llrosd Hi.

fact that

iw

New Arrivals
that are beauties we are showing In

a variety of effective patterns and shades
In gray suitings, fancy cheviots and
worsteds, broken checks and herring
bone In a harmonious blending of color-
ings that will please the man of good
taste, and which we will make to onler
in the most .exquisite styles and work-
manship into suits that will do you
proud, at fair prices.

F. ST. Chadwlck.

To the Public!
After thanks for past patronage

wo desire to announce that on and
after September 1st, 1001, Mr. J.
J, Hart (whom you all tnow) will
be found at oaf office' to welcome

hla manj friends, having been ad

mitted to the the "Old Sellable
Firm' V which will continue wider

Mi ' ' xttTi sincerely, .,

- II. HAUN BOW.

BRICK, . BIUCKSolld hard pressed
brick la any quantity yea nay wlak at
Moore's Wood Yard. ' '

TnnnniiiYiiixiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiZTiiiTTiiiTri

O. C. IPOCK.
(18 lb. 81c.
155 ' " 17c.

2 " 9ic.
94 " " 8Jc.

li. F. AVEBY.
178 lbs. $ 18 Jc
7U : " 15ic.
75 ' 20c

I). J. FULCHER.
5 lb. & 18c
61 " " to.
8 " 84c.

81 " M 40c
T. R. 8IHPKIN8.

112 lb. & 23c,
fl 40c

7 " - 25c
:7 " " 18c

MRS. MOLLIS IPOCK.
14 lbi. A 12c
28 " lic.
48 12c
15 " 15c
8 A - 4.c

FOR HIT

T3 4 t nm a tAliAAAA nA 111 ! m.mmi ui( us jryus tvvavdw w 7 wui jfaoABO, UUi

Planters AVarehbuseCo-v;- .
J. JS.

We

Tho East End of the Harvey

House 16 Desirable' Rooms, with
water bath and gas.

Apply to

J.I. MM
941 Middlb St,

NEW BERN, - N. O.

Ball: Bearings j
r are adjusted In the flrstvplaos y

expert. ; It Is not advisable for one nbt
n expert to touch them. ? - ' j

. If your, wheel does not work Jutt right
hare a men who knows how,, to look it
over, "AB repair work guaranteed:' Get
what you. pay for by coming here. . .. i -

wix.. t. jhlsh:.:y
Dealer In BiOToias, FmaaaifS, BKMrfiOT

Goom, PnoNooBAPms Jos PaUTtae,
RoBBia Stamps, Bbal Psbssis, ao : .

9 y) Kiddle St , MEW hERrt, H.

- EXPB r S NEff QO0b8 tor the
for for it. Tbef kre oomingrla tow, itSljSm iare roln to have

a full atore, and so arranged that one can easily look it orer; ,

.V'.iv '

v.;..;,

i

Our stosk wiU.be sold on SMALL

One of our leaders this Fall

Ball . Bearing CastGrs.i
. No tearing the carpet or atnilnlng In,

PH0XI Gee!:!.!
i ,

141. : 78 M w

Hirdvcrc. Co.
Li 8t; B KW N., 0 torred upon hint. " '

-
'


